


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 





 







TRAVEL PLANS for X429 

Name _______________ _ Date ________ _ 

Phone( __ ) __ _____ Cell Phone( __ ) __ 

Please read each of the following carefully and mark all that are applicable 

OR 

I plan to join X429 in Rapid City, South Dakota on Tuesday, June 18 by 5:00 pm. 

I plan to arrive via ______________________ _ 
(airplane, bus, train, dropped off by family or friend, etc.) I will provide specific travel details 
to iugfs@indiana.edu no later than June 10, 2019. 

I plan to travel in the caravan from Bloomington, Indiana to Rapid City, South Dakota. 
I will arrive at the JU-Bloomington Geology Building in time for an introductory meeting on 
Sunday, June 16 at 5:00 pm. 

If traveling in the caravan from Bloomington, please mark one in each section below: 

OR 

OR 

OR 

I will need a dormitory room while in Bloomington the night of June 16. 
I acknowledge that $50.40 - will be added to my Bursar bill. 

I DO NOT need a dormitory room in Bloomington. 

I plan to drive my personal vehicle to Bloomington and will need a permit to park on campus 
June 16 - August 2. 
I acknowledge $48.00 will be added to my Bursar bill 

I DO NOT plan to drive my personal vehicle to Bloomington or I plan to drive, but will 
arrange my own parking. 
Please note that if you park illegally on campus the parking violation bill could total several 
hundred dollars and, until paid, could prevent your X429 grade from being released to your 
university. 

I plan to return to Bloomington in the caravan. 

I DO NOT plan to return to Bloomington in the caravan. 
I will arrange my own transportation after X429 ends at IUGFS on July 30, 2019. 
IU staff will drop students flying out of Bozeman, MT off at the airport around 10:00 am. 



If you drive to the Field Station, transportation from the Field Station to Rapid City will be 
provided in University vehicles. 
* Students are NOT permitted to use private vehicles anytime during X429. We will provide
transportation in Indiana University vehicles, at no extra cost, for free-time activities.

I, _____________ , authorize the additional fees above to be added to my Bursar 
bill. 

Signature ______________ Date __________ _ 

Please notify iugfs@indiana.edu if your plans change! 

Please contact Amanda McKinney at 812-855-1475 or iugfs@indiana.edu to get approval. 

I plan to drive my personal vehicle to the Field Station* (must be approved in advance). 





R950/0219 BL Criminal Update Form 

NEW AND RETURNING STUDENTS:  Please complete this form in its entirety and return to your  school/program office. 

__________________________________________________ _________________________________________ 
University ID Number (Ten-Digit Number; Not SSN)  Date of Birth 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
First Name      MI  Last Name 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
Street Address  

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
City         State ZIP 

____________________________________________________ _________________________________________ 
E-mail Address Phone  

I intend to enroll:  Fall  Spring Summer     Year: 20_____  Program Level: Undergraduate Graduate 

Last semester attended at IU: Fall  Spring Summer     Year: 20_____ 

Nx

If you have completed any college coursework since last enrolled at IU, please complete the following:  

College:________________________________________ Dates:_____________________ Degree:__________________________ 

If you were previously registered under a name other than the one above, please list here___________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

We are committed to maintaining a safe learning environment. As part of that commitment, Indiana University requires applicants to disclose if 
they have been subject to formal disciplinary action (including for example, but not limited to, suspension or expulsion) for academic or non-
academic reasons at any high school, post-secondary institution, college or university; have been charged with or convicted of a crime (or a foreign 
legal equivalent) that has not been expunged by a court; and/or have engaged in behavior that caused injury to person(s) or personal property 
(including for example, but not limited to, vandalism or behavior that led to a restraining order against you) which resulted in some form of disci-
pline or intervention. A previous disciplinary action, charge, conviction, or conduct of the sort identified here does not automatically disqualify 
applicants from admission to IU, but they do require review by the campus admissions committee. Furthermore, the review of any behavior disclo-
sure information provided will be conducted independently of the evaluation of your academic eligibility for admissions and will only be shared 
with the admissions committee and/or with other officials at IU who have a need to know as part of the behavior review process.    

PLEASE NOTE: By submitting your application to Indiana University, you acknowledge and agree that you have a continuing obligation 
to inform the University of any formal disciplinary action for academic or non-academic reasons at any educational institution; any legal charges 
and/or convictions (or foreign legal equivalents) that have not been expunged by a court; and/or any behavior that causes injury to person(s) or 
property which results in some form of discipline or intervention that occurs from now until your enrollment at IU. 

You must provide updated information to the campus admissions committee prior to class attendance.                                                          
At that time, the campus admissions committee will review the information provided and may consider whether to delay or rescind your 
admission to IU. 

Have you been subject to formal disciplinary action (including for example, but not limited to, suspension or expulsion) for academic or non-
academic reasons at any high school, post-secondary institution, college, or university?  Select One:   YES                   NO          

Have you ever been charged with or convicted of a crime (or a foreign legal equivalent) that has not been expunged by a court? YES  NONO 

Do you have any currently pending criminal charges (or a foreign legal equivalent) against you?          YES        NONO  

Have you engaged in any behavior that caused injury to any person(s) or property (including, for example, but not limited to, vandalism or behavior 
that led to a restraining order against you) which resulted in some form of discipline or intervention?  YES        NO NO     

If you answered “YES” to any question, please provide a document that contains a complete explanation (in English) of:  the disciplinary 
action, charges, conviction, or other behavior that caused injury to person(s) or property which resulted in some form of discipline or intervention; 
the dates and court disposition (court ruling or result), the location (city, state, and country), the impact the incident(s) had on you, and a statement 
granting your permission to officials at all institutions and agencies to release information needed by IU to substantiate statements made in your 
application or letter. 

Please note the campus admissions committee may request additional information from you and that additional time may be required to review the 
information you provide.  

_________________________________________________________ ___________________________________ 
REQUIRED:  Your signature  Date 

Office of the Registrar, Bloomington 
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http://studentcode.iu.edu/rights/index.html


 

 

 



 

 

http://www.geo.cornell.edu/geology/faculty/RWA/programs/stereonet-mobile.html
http://www.geo.cornell.edu/geology/faculty/RWA/programs/stereonet-mobile.html
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/stereonet-mobile/id1194772610
https://www.mve.com/digital-mapping
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mve.fieldmove.clino


NOW THAT YOU HAVE COMPLETED THE X429 ADMISSION DOCUMENTS, 

HERE ARE THE NEXT STEPS 

Because this document contains sensitive information, it must be submitted via a secure server. 
Please save this file on a desktop to allow upload at a later stage.  Remember: storing your data on a cell 
phone (or a computer accessible by others, or a computer without a firewall and password protection), puts 
your data at risk.
This server requires a one-time password with a minimum of 8 characters that Amanda will use to retrieve 
your file. 

1. First, select a password and include that in the email.
2. Next, click on the button below to send an email to Amanda McKinney. 

i. In the subject line write "X429 application"
ii. In the body of the message write ''I'm ready to submit my PDF. Please send me a secure link. I 

will use the following password: [insert your password here]"
You will receive a return email with instructions for uploading the PDF to a secure server.

mailto:iugfs@indiana.edu
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